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'; ‘ National Hotel, '
‘mwmsrmvx, Alma cu. PA.3:) umlorsigned, ii ivinglenscdy flue Na

onel, (Ruilrond llouse,) in Litelealawn
this! method ()finfuruiing the public of I‘l
and of the further he: that be will waffle“
(on w piouc all who may patronize him.
Tl‘nhle will always ln- found to have the he
rzmrlwu may urfor‘l. whilst his llnr shall
bun the thou-est of Liquors. None but ,‘

tive and nccommodnting Hustler-n «"Ile £5
(«PM the Hotel. With goon hedn,‘good
and all me other armngcm’unu of the j
good, not forgetting to mention m’ot
charges, he cannot fnil to'give snfiifnctin i
thcr'erore solicits I share of the public 1
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.1007pognds w'dl co\'er am much ugh-3e :‘3“ pounds of nlhcrflVhitc Le d. ‘y 7 BUCK HEAD, -I} >
j“ Pnlnting done with pureilhu-k Lem] is»!

’ ’/dura.ble as other lends: *
, " BUCK 11%.“), A‘ h whiter And mqre brifil'mm. than up)"

‘ known White Lewd. . 5
~‘ < ‘ BUCK LEAD. n '

I! nperior tn the fimwtEugfish “'himLf'r 8011mm: and honply. "' ‘
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‘ Evrry Body‘fihoulnl‘ {my Burklmn
’ ’WAflHIXGTUN ‘MEDAL ZN',‘

111 sdporiur ln uny‘ olheerim: in the W 0‘ ,5 hfiemo whim-mu} nugéhrllhunry.
‘ ~

~ WASHINGTUV 3\ll-Il)~,\l. ZIV‘,
Isinnr‘lvu‘lleal fur bully or COVE-ring: prupo

- pounds WI“ do As much pniuuhg as 7.31
_of mhvr Zinc. ‘ .

.‘ 'J _ .
‘ MFASI‘UNGTUN MEDAL ZINC“
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Only One Dollar Each
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f, (;|rxx/AWA\'!—The iCh-n of Irwin-on!

L‘ord’n L’rnyor by‘ nn el‘igrflving. And 0

meulinzfind urranpingfit in fll'l‘h m um
‘o pru‘duce at once‘ a Inmlol n! nl'ntn
1 male, was cmxccirgnl and carried out 1;)
M". uh!- colehmteofidi lnl‘: Nuu- Hugrm‘a-r.
York Gily. It romnn-uww wiJhJ-vIuECI

A rcutod Words of “Our Fucker," .Iml tl‘elA in sum-casing the other [MIN of tht~
every phruw‘nf whirh ii 1112““ ml in II

‘ olnganl and tasteful mmnnr. ‘ Nmr [ht-
. of[he pit-lure in n diliughh‘ ewvnml

I HER SNVXOR, n d ‘sncirclinz the um
\{iuf the engraving. c‘tt‘n mun-Xe. em-h
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;cl.tsr‘nf euzrm'in a. fi‘hc viru- nl‘ Hit“ 1)

/, iiy 23 indies. an! isunqufltimrxhlyth
out epgmvin‘w \ nifvrod ln_ this cmm‘ \V‘lqyuin/tlfie “rt—ti 1m nclightq u
the engraving—Mm that would rm-
hum-“mud which such it work i: m

‘/ (niimvu‘h. wunltl full if!) <m'urx' '\ Pnpv

; prior is ONLY. 031‘? DOl.l,.\R.\\ilh [ht-t

J
mlvuri'ug for (Le sum. l'l nth] tion.“ p
home or mufilu‘r \ulmmh- gift?

A} n work 01‘ {ln athis valuable um] I
engraving is wdr'h more than the Dull

‘ior_it;, us will readily lie nrrtnnwh-dg
ins’pcctin’n 'of it ; hut the snhscrihoreji
malt! A Gift l‘intribntinn to! purrlmw

.rngmfifigr. ofvnluublc preanN. us fu
‘1 "nine nunl Lat in ank‘ H nuah
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each cngruihg’ slow. 1 ‘
When tly: engravinzi ml> all mill .1

ofthe pnrlmscrs‘ will hcrm’llt-d :11. Wm
Ila-ll“ York. Pm. lw'llP'hll“? Gifh n‘ame
will he distributi‘tl 11l such munner as

diner: 13.x}- drlormino.’ he pun-h
luciing ll committee of di interested
in inke; tlle.ll\\lfll'd:l in Slfi‘ll In'anucr

' mar designate. i , t
. _‘l‘ho propr‘etnr'sfgqm the “rumble

which this (Sill Enterpriw hiu heéu
and the number nfl‘vngrzring's alren
hope to be able kr ll we t 1 amount
of by the lat. of Julylensnii g, and wh;
sol they will notify Ithe pi rt'lmscrs‘.Iliv‘rélistribulion the Gil" prrfiemficl

T is‘orgrming has "win-d the (in
tion of the» Hen-rem! Clergl‘, our first
9nd indged’ of all, cla‘sseg, who enter ll
spirit. t l i

.USH‘IXI‘ & “' HRLY.
J. M. 71.1.: us. ”one: W
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We invite agtqntiou to mmof ih _

mendntions: it ’." ‘_ ,7mm 43.1. c. . hnmpmn. m nrbet In 2mm.
‘ tan ”PENN! CJmn: . gurk, Pl.
f Me’urs. Austin 1!: Wehtl z—Tuc g nving
of th“Lo‘rtl't Prayer " which is n v fi'ered‘

.[or isle by .\lesprs. Anni 8: “'ell y i” this
Borough is “gdi u‘p" wi I: much mat and
~benuty, sud ought :3 teen mt‘n‘d in: t ,pub-
licnmmion—zmyfliinfi‘th will kee that. no-
ble qompostion before the mi and, ennui-y ls.
likclfy to do good; - The w k seems In?! only
to‘reqi’iire examiinion ix; rdgr to b mhn‘red,
apfl‘l can but hbpe thnt the geml men who
In“ in lmnd itgdiflribntix nat so odem a.

‘nle, will betayuudantlylsnccessgi . in th ‘
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' i ‘ York, ’31.” Feb.
,MesarpMfi & Wehr i—ani‘.

pleasure of.insfiecting .\les rs. Ausii
I3”; )5 lend-id engraving offihe Lord’wonlg cordially rcco’mmfln it mm
attention bf their friend: at York

when. It is notonly a b ‘uutifnl o
the dwelling fevery Chriitinnfaini
yusefnl Lad edifyiug ac uisition
animals and imilar benevhent inst

i P. F.
. - fiEditox-s or Publichx-s of p
(his sdreetisefn 6 inscriions, wil
toll! Engrnvi g and Tickpt, by for
yspnt for that ‘time to on’;- address
eening it until the time appointed <
tribntionywith an Editorial notic
iulu, they'will. reCeive t’he~,engrn i
with. fine gold gilt frame to suit i
Ticket. * ' AUSTIN & l
\ York, Mai-ch 25, 1861. g

'., _ Pfiotogghphy '
'i-ALL ITS‘ ERANCHES, examined in_ the

, ‘ Seat. style—known in: the uni. at. C. G.

l iflV“;:?ALL§RY, 532 Archzsgeet, East of‘
. . Eagle“: in. mm: .31 ,in on and:fldégw’eélgpicPoem-9m, Amfiotypestn-

‘
_.

ypea, c.,for aqes,Me ‘Xious, ins,
‘

'kc. ~' .1 1880. 1533
, ,-.- -L.R‘iflfz.

3; , . LINEN, Blanche? and Br wh Muslim,
> 0? Cuu Muslinmnd WI e‘Sheceing,

» 1.106n - I EKCK’S.
' ‘ I 'iér

gfllgrgllaflfingl
: 4 1 Health.’ - 1 ffl

' l‘llmltl', up. an x-xvhnnge, llike Vining
rim-nus inure t‘ «y to n‘mirp than _to inchi'mie.
In it not. imiglt-ul. ilm virtue oftlim Bodyfln'nl
n‘n‘ly ll) be anaim-rl bfn-mnpliiince’with‘an
s’ysmm'nl'rigi‘il rulo<. and :3 life o'fscrnpulnu»:
ctxnctit'hdo‘! SSO. Itspréservalinninvohjes
[in such «norifice. and can not he} purchmdd.
intluul, at :my- hllt'll pi: [-0. Jilonlgli iii ho
mon- u thinglnl‘ Nile-4 nm' systc‘ms thud lift-
is, urj‘F', nn‘thnt highc‘stithingfwhivh exists
on our 'h. the gnollnvs‘a l'a trim ('hrininn‘
mun, {lowing warm fronl i: hehrt, efi'ortloes
er‘ul nnmnscioua. N 0 an isi’tri-ul)" lisp”
who i 4 thinking of hi: h. piness;sn no man
is tlnly Jmillhy who i< glinki‘hig mix-unthis
health. lluppinms': gomanss,‘ _liedlth;‘ nll
a‘re nf o'hc kin ; nll cqm st in ihe,"\illinht-‘
pouring und inlluwing df nur life \xiifih‘tl‘iat l
“'llit'll‘l‘ around In. <Dne wot-(fl miglithil‘o
define them all, and (lint.wot-(l L+—+ymp&;hv.
A mini ix‘ happy when hh hea’rt bohmls to
nnntllior'sjny, or thrills with pi y for l-m'l‘owsl
\\'lll(‘ll his hand relioum. or his a 'oction
lk‘lllfl. lla is good whom his {.'mul li s 0 Wu
to his Muk Pr, and his llv~ir9§ find theirli'Hl-f
filnn-nt in the Eternal Will. file i> houlthy‘whvn hi“ horly is in lmrmiiny with the
CELL-ole” netivitivi of, natml-f ; nl‘ en Irisblond i~x warm with the 39ft» ism oiiaii'.‘ ll.‘
mu~clo¥ vigorous witluhom-ty ioil. hishm‘iu
fertile in \vix'c‘nml ourn€st thought-z, bit
hoax-t glbwing with genpronjs purposes.
Wlwn :1 man lives. mus; (suit. of himself,
then does he innit tguly live, Ilenlth Ls:
thiiig l'ik‘eedomzitexi-‘tsin‘ Enselt‘ss mlatatimilto all the infinite variJYof imtun
ever the Same. yet, ei'pr névi. Tlii< is, h
a grout part. the secret ofits pionsapitn‘esix.‘llmlth knows no mnnoton ‘.

' he‘l-v‘or
varying influvnces dfithe b 0 indless worl
Pntor intn it, and mould it into their :sn'hy
The invisible' fOI'CCxK ii'hich: regulate th
‘gmnd ryfhrn of "universal order. swec
thrnugh inland dmw'l'nrth each its own 1130]
mly. The living hmly «honld thrill witl
every thrill of the Wide earth, as tho hspe .
‘lenf'trembles in the‘ ti-emulous nir. Its per
lectness lies in its continual change. l

. _ ~— -v —. .‘¢-——~--—— l i,
‘. The, Human‘ Figure.

The proportions of the hum'a'n figure nr.
strictly umthcmmical. The whole fignrei
six times the length pf the foolt.‘ “'hethe
the lurm is%lumlvr or plump. thié ml
holds good. Any deviation from it is n d
parture from the highest beauty of propo
tion. The Greeks inmle all their stat‘u
never-(Ling to this rule. The face. froha th
highest, point on fly; forehead, whereith
hair begins, to the c in. is aha-tenth ofth
whole statue. The hand, frqm the nfist t;
the middle finger, is the same: The "he:
is one-fourth; nml'frgm théhipple tofih
head is thelsamc. From tame tap f‘th
chest the“ highest {mint ol the {Drawer
is a sore-nth. If theJength of the fee-
frnm the More of the hair ft) the chin, b:
divided intu’ three equal parts, the first) Ivision terminates at the plece’ where ‘th
eyebrows mpet, and the sccbéd/at the‘plac !
of the nmtfils. (The naval lie the centralpart'of thfi human body ; and if a. ma
should lie n his‘ brick with his anhs e_l
tended, thel periphery of‘the ciréle Mhic.
might.’ be described around him,’ with t.':
have] for it; center, Would «ouch the -tremities of hisxhandsand feet. The xeigl
from the top of the. head is the Fame‘as th.distance frqm the extremity of the finge
when the arms areextend ; : Ir . ‘ ._----—.L_—‘_ 2

‘ WA lnwlycr, on ‘circuit. firopped‘ n. to - -

‘ pound notelunder the table” while plnfi m
“cards at thetyinn. He elid n‘pt discover‘h 5

loss until he was going to bed, but then r‘
‘tumed immediately, Onreaching the I'oo ‘.

10. 186]. :he was met by the vhdteriwho said, “I
;g be“ the lknow what yen want, ‘sir; :you have lot
'3 8: Wake. ‘ something.” “ Yes, I have lesta. ten-pou
.g’myqr, I ,{otefl “Well, sir” I have found‘ it, a.a favorable 5 .

ere It is.” “Thgnks, my good lad'; bee
and $159. IS a sovereign ‘for you.” “ No, sir, Imt »t

lumen for no reward for being honesti but,” looki x
pbutnl at lnm wit? u knowing grin,“Wasn't .t

,rt'sujd“ luckytbat n‘‘ne qfthexgentlemen found it '
”

n "3115,: ——-—-——.«...-———y-fl-————-
FIAGFEX’. * WThe’g‘o‘no th’onsnnd ambfirst dichv

’ ers smut: of perpetual motiqm hm just been mad,
he EP‘MN this time by Robert Hitchéock, of Wat -

3.1:}::29- (owxll, (gonnficticut, 'who has invented 3a
. :vcloc tat :ever re uires 'in’d'in Lu ‘

or.th°.d“; hand, and will mil mmlig uxfingclfii
.‘"“; m

d worn out. if left alone. Arte;- being ut up
“FF '22:)“ ig 'reqnireu no further attent’ion. {ls allao
551;?” nets as n. ventilator. The inventi'on is de-

'! I signed especially for town clocks and lnr‘ e
ofiice clocks, t‘o any of which it can be mg)-
pl‘ed. PM: Hitchcocliha; received a’patefit.
”It, is h’remarknble‘cimumstance that

nine-tenths of the slander: uttered are aim-
ed at individugxls the least deserving of
them, and who ‘hhve given the legst cause.
Ifwe were to trace the venmn to its origi-
nal source, we should generally find that
,the humannepme from Whom it sprung
was so utterly worthlegs, and so fal’benenbh
user. wto occasion.“ sensible 13m: more
a! waiting“ than napping feebng. ‘ g
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Ollie was.
GIRL! AND wn'l'zs.

“.41“
\— ’I.

Somebody has grritten the following about
:he girls, and set it afloat: :,

God _hléu the girls, . . 1
. ~ Their e) 2: hnd curlu ‘ l ’Blend with our evpn'mg dream}; ‘ f~ ‘

-
' They hngmt our lives, ’ ' ' g

' Like spirit. “hes, 4' ’ fi' ‘0r Ila N‘niuds' haunt the ”rennin. _ : 1. ‘ l )\

\ The, loathe our painsn' :' L
f , .Thq fill our brains ‘
TWith dreu sof symmethoun';

4 (ludibless she girls, 11 ‘ God bless their curls—a
‘ God blessflLur humlm flowers!
Somebfiod): th‘inkinglhg wives nllworlhy

hlésuing as lhclgifln, adds to ,the 14:13“ :

K‘ 00 'blclxs the wives, IWit?) fill our lives 1 '
‘ With iilrlclbccs and honey: 3
“ 'i‘hc‘i' was: ”it": shacks”? ,

1 They ‘mcnd nur socks—a}1 But don’t fihny spe‘ull‘our mungy?
Wh nwe are sick. 1' ‘
The heal us,quivk— i

. Tlml is. if hey should love 315:;
‘ - ,Ji'upt, we mic, , 1 .

; :And yet uni-yxry. ‘ i '
; Amf'phce‘tmubgalokgs nboveiun,

\ k x ( ~

. ()f roguiuj: girllx ‘
' With: sunny 'uxls}

‘

We may ip‘ fancy <€Pum:\ '.

.

Bugnivcs—J ruc wives-31
Throughout (ml-lives“

Arc ever”hingthgy seem. 4,
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i Peculiar Sheep. 3
Inlthe Punjaub,‘lndia, thori is a breed

o’hh’eej‘; so small that a full- ' own one is
ndt larger that one of our 1h: [)3 of about.
fogr Izweeks om. These créntu have small
boneuna full, flashy carcass, an the mutmn
is excellent. Each ewe has 1 lambs per
annum, and yieldu about thr pounds of
fine wool. 'l‘his bheép would excellent
for our countrymnd some sp ited stock-
rnin-r should import a flock of them. The
lfnbitp of the sheap'are tux dom ticazedas a
dag; it feeds on' every kind uf vegetable.
Fain, and fruit,- and takes rumba mullmil-paring: from the hands 0 its master“.
The country whiéh think vshpep‘nhubits bnsfa climate "wry s‘imila; {fill‘te-pcrnture to
that. ol'dle‘lL'nitod States. ‘ ' . ‘

C'vfing Rancid mum—A corr :pondent of
the kin-ii [lifgisicnl given the [7)“ win" rec-i o
Tar Hiring ncidibutter:—lFur 100 fim. 1-.
cid butter, tnkci lbs. fine “(hi 6 powderpd
sugar, 2 ounces sgltpetre fine} ' 'puh;eri7.ed.
“miss much fine dairy s-dt asyqu wish to
mid to the butter to make it - your t to.
The hatter has to be thorough y washed in
cold water before working in .he abow in-
‘gredienfs. iTho umounf- ‘lJSt'd rhouid 'c in
:proportion to tli‘e slxgongupm i: the b fter.

'> I ~~i| «.IV" "'
_.. x

3 WA burglar in Brooklyn, vlm ntt impi-
(~d_ 19‘ i'q‘rm his way into mliru e flu-o gh a
hack window, the lmwr sqshof wk” 1 hemm raiéed. slipped from his oothoi ‘and
the muli coming down cimgh him y jthe
neck, mid he had to mm: for 6111 tr! uvoid
‘Rtrmigulntion. The alarmed hmiiy culled
xi policeman, who marched th ms to fihe
station-bqube. \: « ‘ ‘ ' ,

, a... l i

@Wie lafPH En‘glieh pm
the fnlfow‘ing Hume has be
into the policiés Ivy. film-c 1-priv:ite lindorwxjitersmn‘d the
Lloyd's : “ Warmntod free f-‘
qr dunmpc,nrisin from féi \
or any mlmr hostfie not 01' H:61- pfimie. ofzmy revolting or iof am 'l’ninn. gut-rally k
Unitcd‘Stak-s." . j

5’95 3 t 9 that
E in reduced
l-npm ien hnd|3fuct gmsted at

; ml fluflaim
‘ re. {letctxtion
: fin 'efrnmr-nt
_(K‘L‘ ingh‘fmméwfi u ,the

na-Europo:ln§ncw-
The Lydon Pensf 51"
'npémti ns‘ in which G
are anut to cnmmm
inns and Hungarian:
font uniie‘rsuuydiug
mqvmunnt. It is 511*

’nflikfi. ;

lilitayry >
ke piuv't ,
IL- ltnl- I
MIMI

nMnod
cx‘ten—

S’sjv’e irsm‘recfion will m Hun-
be aidedin“, in which flm in

y Liuri’buldbnd the
-lr __ l a(or, in pluy’ing%

,; of dark huir. (
' codumefitno. Ihe ~traditimmli
lislmml Amer-l
rt. ‘H is 10059

med with furs.
rn people. (110‘y of the gPtting’

i I‘m-Man, is xq»:
Ignvc boen vexy‘

"1158,5411“, tho Fn-m-h m
[lzpn'le \chu flaxon. inslmlq
.n; ‘all Other Hummus do. II
‘5 vzltirrly (lifllu'rnt frpm
snml-(‘mn‘t dross worn by E
ivau roprézvntntivw of the ‘
mull flowing. anil richly firi
As [hit Danes me n nor‘tl
prnprmty of the att'rro. 53‘up mlu'ptml by the youlllf
purmit; 'Hi~z innovation-7k I
much applauded in Lon ‘ o_l

*7 v ' 7 ~—

- «Co»-

, mJnlfinDréfw is per. r
c 1111 Theatre.l].olld(nn,/nn
b gemLiudgosf—includifxgh ~t lrirh comeilinn sin e 'I
T Ii- i~ a mn'ntle which 711:1
t wozmjn ggneml mid]! mo
5 QCQDS. ‘ , I

\ ~, "““’L“"..
[ETTIm National!" nte

ti 9 story that two cap wet-I
'r m-ived at the Post ffic

“IPM“ addressed to th Pr
0 ‘twq I|ij two snake \ver
oiky fiast(IffiL‘PfllHl we ekill
l ; e~capnd from some
w rp. of nbm'mlms harms}t nded_for tbe‘Smifimsoni._

~ .y

ing. at Hm Ly-
‘ i: [-romln‘cerl
um Lover—«he
'rone Powha—

' have essnyed
_e audacity than
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, Jfi‘Acch-‘ding to thefreports in Turin,
1 the coast, 6f the bombuament of Goats. to
[Sardiniw alone amounts?“ £1,009,000 steer-
]ing! ' ‘ ‘ i _

/. ..

Sa'zure of (A; Star 9; nie- Wm.-—N:w 0.-
Lnxs, April 20,—The S rof the West was
ca tux-ed by the Mango a, at the orde: ofColl), Vm Dora, of the nfedeqte army.—
Cilualilfpundedag are as in;‘glinl, Ihoi And
‘I .

'

‘
‘ . . , . ,

REASONS,
Entrml upon Ike Journal of the 83'}:an 3fPum-

: cr/Iv‘ar‘lia. by Ihr, Ihrmm-ruim Member: If tlaalJ 'Bml'ygfor mh'ng ”yam?! Mt art ”11636110” fr:-
; dug, April 12, W5l; rulitz'rvl “in Arjffllfi thej ‘. BCHI’T Organisuléou (37' (A: man; (JAM Cam-

“ * monwcall/l." f x
l The undersigned, momMra of tlichnntc,
,ldesir'e to pince upon the Juurntnl their iron.-
sons for voting against, the birl p :c in
this body on Friday, April l‘Zth A. If). ,1 _ >l,
entitled “ An Act for the better }>rga'hizn ion
of the Militia of the Unmruonw mm." ~r The act provides for the upleintmen .‘by'
the Governor of Pennsylvania. in mm ary
GOmmiasiou clothed with full £llll ext 101'“
dinary pqwors to re organize t 1e ultilitm. of
tfho Commonwealth. The naugte a d c‘lmr-
dctor of the organization propo.0d ifs'uol set,
forth in the act. and is, thcrcf 'i-e. ientircly
unknown to the members ofthlSL-nntc and
HouseofRepresentatives. The ‘blisilllljtinvl
éxprees'ly declaresflmt “the fr -mdn Mimi»
'Commonwenlth shall be nrine‘ , organized,a a\vlitagen,'nnd
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,and disciplined for its delencl
in such mm‘mcrax may (m direch-d lfurthnr. that “ the Military sh:
m and at all limos. be'in miltinn to the civil power.” - l'nd
siom of the act aformnid,‘unliui
ity is vested in a military cnmm
members info. to :lctiimlnpenll
ngiilatufie: and thuq the law-
i-r. ’whivh‘alone shouidmontr

Elm rirganizntihn desired in (h
n nl ‘ ' vt-ncies is do'nrived

lege of heling upon the-link- a!
which is of the most vital imp
pitizens ot‘Ponnsylvnniu. th't:ér" must blindly yield to mi ‘
hey. it will be an easy trunll
"from known and oxi-ting lnwk
despotism, >ustniu<~d nndj {ll-h
'ding army. Sim-e the 0 «min
;entv session no nth-mi 1111 boot
majority ‘inithis lnuly 0 re+
militin in a proper and c nstit
men and the toprewntn iu‘m. .'“
(have not ‘bcg-n permitml to«In
§any menaui-e to rc-niod ' thq
rmilitnry sy<tenx which: tl ism-t1
to cure. Before the nnd 'Taigli
their sanction to any 55. ten: (ition they must know ts ‘l.{clearly their con titutiox al ri dl

ishould not be called up, 1 to?martnnt guljt‘ct entirol; and
‘in the hands m: an unk own ’5[lni~:~ion, ‘1 The heavy hurlht-ns I restit.1 people demand that nll’ox we
:the public trmwn'y shuuhi l
Péllllllfln, n'nd. when nnulo. sh

1 (led with propm' and in- «war
‘ While tho pocnlinr sy; cmi tion ii rltbely voilml tr m tln
‘l the lnun'nvr nf' di~pnsin of
sum npproprinted in the n
equally {vague and undefint
in (iii-ot, main“ theb‘ni‘vrnomonwvnlth tho uli>lmr>eq ofl
rlollms, ifso much may b‘e nee
tnins n'o provisionifm‘ a n-ppo
poworon thr- pm't of th nvco
lul’ the (im'crninont ‘in tho
settlomén‘t of tho aocmmt'.
proprintod may be mod “'9l
11-: readily he expfindod iln
will depend in ii grout men.
nhnmctvr of the milittiry c
pointed- byitho Governor“?which have not yet been pr

“Renate fox-gm approval, and cé
It is our nnqnestioned dut

to put. this State in a. co nliti
Vasion, to suppress inst 'recu‘
fend our borders in tim 4 of\\tpurposes. by ihe «2min sécti
enth article of the“ Con limb?thoi-izc-d to contract, (1 Mi.
dence heed furnished 0 us i
thesc‘xcausos existed. w wmz’llfully linve joined in‘ 5111 portiinn, .....VJOmu. _r ‘ lg to
and constitutional mmgurcldeiga ul‘éd’rby
the exigenvim of the times. ‘gnlnl it. is our
manifest duty as aStale illi gly'to'resPond
to any _roquifiition ma e utonins by the
Presiding of the l'nite Stu. es #0 support
the General Govvrnm .nt. tlo protect, the
phblic property‘und to enl'oice the Dawes-‘-
‘At. the time tlm bill w i unfioriconsidom—-
tion norsuch requisiti 1x lmd flaen mmle,“
either directly or indi ctly t the know-
ledge of the undnrsig ed. Bu ,in order
clearly to evince our esire nnci intention
,to respond to any such cqui. 'tioh. we su-lfed
the privilege of voting: ‘or th, ln‘pt clause of
the third section of the act a ore'euid. This
privilege was not printed. until we were,
therefore, compéllod,. by n tript. sense of
duty. andforthe minions here nbeforeslute'd,
to cast our votes against the Min: b‘ill. ‘

That "the citizens'vof this Site will nhver
fail to respond to such a reQuimion, is at-
tested by the eagerness witljiwhich her pa?-
triotic sons rushed: to the uvmr't' of our
National flag in the WM with Mexico.—
l‘hat they will 110 so again ll) obedience (to
a call of the Chit-f Executive of {the Nation.
on one will doubt ; and in all his constitu-
tionnl cfloxts to uphold the Gov‘ernment, to
protect its property, to mn‘ntiin its 'lnws,
and to guard the National 53“?!“ incult
.‘“‘d dishonor, he will re me lhe cordinn;
enthusiastic and deter lied support. of :ue‘
united people 69‘,th omnigny‘voalth. '‘‘t ’ iLIAM . WELSH,

. ‘ 4 E. D. CRAWFORD;
' IHESTER CLYMER.

JER. SCBI. DEL, .
-' KENNEDY LEBLOODP

HENRY S. IQ'l'l‘. _ .5
A 123“. 16th, 1861. i ‘ 1\

,__ «....hjd. ‘ -
fiDropping for a, time Ith account'of

my arrest. as a “Federal spy’1 iet meassure
your readers that Sumter fins-net “envelo-
ped in flames"a; any time, Hunt the men
were not sent ‘out on a. raft 10colleqt. water
to extinguish the fire, simply hecause there
was plenty of th article inerde: that fthe
fort was not. breach at. alland that it iwas
not a, blackened mass ofruins when the hur-
tain dropFed onthelnst note? the tragedy.
No boat, eff. Morris Island‘ with a United

°Staten! flag for Major Anderson when his
owfi was shot away,simply because the Mor-
ris Island boys had no such flag to offer.—
It is a retty telegraphic fiction, but very
false. Kinjor Anderson surrendered simply
beehuse he found that the forty could not:
continue the siege for any length of time.
He found that the United States Vessels
were not coming in and he wished’to pre-
vent a useless shedding of blood. The pa-
ger warriors may accuse him of cowardice,
at a purer, truer, more honest man does

not walk the world—Charksmn Cor. N. Y.
77am. I I
, W:

fiCelibncy clubs‘are rifeiin New Kort
now, says the Heine‘ Journal}. Cq‘mpanies
to Insure against Matrimoyyme talk” of.

U z x 7 , icwuuiasoinzon 'kl‘ ' ‘No’n
Yuk. Apphunq I)" very 33:11:03. .

THE CIVIL WAR
Elm BALTIMORE.
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wt, into seeret session. ‘Aflér ann s spent; _the doors “ere thrown

I? . Gm. E-xqu nppmred in the idham-
'lfimdml t 9 Mr. B‘lnck‘tnne. ‘EPrvsLlaeßrunothefoilowingteloémphiclwhich had been received 11v Mayor
pm Maura. Bond, Dobbin' hnd

,1 \V'nwhjngtdn: ‘ ‘

'
‘ ‘ 3 \Viun‘mnmv. April 20.
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Eadjéu

nr Brown, Baltimore: “'2 have
l’residerit and .Gon. 800'“. “’O,

1: thé‘former a iuttor to the Mayor
'ornor, declaring! that nn troops
‘bmug‘ht thromh J3Jltimm‘v, if. in

3 point Ohio“ and without oppr'wi-
y mi: be marched ground Balti-

Ichn¥u,mnwd that a joint special
ee. be nppointml to («4:0, into con-rn the present state of’nfi‘nirs. Tho
on was ‘uppointéd, mi“ on motion

LBm'nches took mreceis for ha‘lf an
pan the neuuscmblingdf the Bknnch,
rholas sqhmitted a:- ,rt witlyan
re to npprdpriate Sffjm for the
.hf the} city. The" linnnoe Was

Hg a hearty vote, The Brabch then
x d. , ‘

“2(‘l‘los' or Imm musings-r

mr Hicks nhd ‘Mayor Brown'des-
the foflowingleuer toWuhingmn,
fly evq‘ningl in charge (if Messrs.

‘ Bump; Esq" Judge I “uh Ir.‘ Bond,
,W. Dnbbin, Esq” which was 3150
Mlvxmce bytslegmphz‘ ‘ .

_ " Mn'tm’s 01116:, April 19, 1861.
yum[grfczzcw Abraham Lincoln, rresi.

Gnve
pafichm
on. Fri
John C
and G.
sent in‘

dent '. S l . ‘ ‘
‘’

.

Sir : - This will be presented in you by the
glen. l ~ Lonox Bond, Geo. W. Dobbin and
. no.~C ane. 115119., who will proéeed to
Wax-hi gton lvy an express train. at my re-
quest, ' i'order to explain .fully the fearful
conditin of Lfl'nim ‘in this city. .The
people are exasperatedl to the highest de-
gree b the [humane of ‘trooujn, pnd the citi-
zens at": uniremally decid in the opinion
that n more should beordared to come.

‘ The i thoritiafi of the city did their best
00-day to protest both strangers and citi»
zens. dtoprevent acollision, but in vain;
and h t for their‘gn‘at chin-ts, a fearful
slaugh r would burn occurregl. '

Und rthese circumstahces, it ismy‘solemn
duly t inform yon that. it. in not possible
for mo 9‘ soldiers to puss through Baltimore
unless hey fight their way atevery step. .

I tbllarefnre hope and trqst, and most
eamesflly request, that no more troops he
permitied or ordered by the government,
to p through the city. If they should
attem t it. the’responsibility for the blood-
shed \ 'll not met. upon me. With great
respec , your oh’i. ser't-. l .

~ . ’ GEO. Wu. Buwa, Mayor.
To HiséExcollency. Presideht Lincoln.
4‘] lmye been in Baltimore since Tuesday

evening, and cooperated witthypr Brown
in his pngiring efforts to allay and prevent.
the eigcitelment Ind suppress the fearful
outbregxk}: indicated above. and 1 fully

concu? inl all that is said by him‘in the
above communication. Very respectfully
your Met“ servant, . ' .

, fl Tuons Hicr‘s, ,

. g u 7 Gammon):vMd.

column": sum run DIS?“ ID.

Ear in the morning the flag~of the
South *rn Confederacy was thrown: to the
breez from the headquarters of he Na-
tionalfiVolunbeers, on Fayette streak. The
eventhm witnessed by thousands of per-
sons vfho hailed jibe eVent by terrific yells,

‘ ‘nn'u. svsrrsnzp.

3‘30 cu have been posted on the doors of
flip N rthem Central and Philadelphia (15.
pota, finnoun'cing am no more talu- will

l''''

«eeii
funnl.

that

F0RT

SE

0......

clock hug (art!) In darm; the fgmnlefln
slirig ing 'thmugh tha street, sufiponing
that we enemy were A: ndy in our midst;
Holliday Square quickly became fillod with
persons anxious io know what the pqlico
ipultl do. Nnticen were quickly placed on
the bulletinboardnof the liewupapers mumvolunteer-340 defend their city. The
mumponded toin an instant. Thomdn
of our citizens rushed into the Square' an!
q‘uicklyvformed into companies of fume-.

he elected their captains and were im-mggfifiiqu{umiPhed with rifles and 91mm,
Hundreds of personmnnde their appeal

mnce It the Merulial's Utiice, armed with
small bird and heavy duck puns. bowie
knifes, piswlg and evnry dnmcriptiqn‘ of
weapon. The recmita. afterreceiving their
gums marched in the neighhurlmod and ex-‘
ercised in the ort‘ofdnllingp llttring‘ the
morning Te rts come to headquarter: thntr
the enemyhid left Cnckeysville and gone

’ to the Pikemlle Arniory, distant. seven
miles from the city on ithe Reistmtown
maul. and would erase the cuuntry to Elli}
cott‘x Mills, from whence they wonld pro-

: ccedtp Wmhington by rail. .‘

i Another report. was circulated, that it‘the
i woof: were attacked,'fl-‘ort Mcllany would
iuhel the city. Another peport Was,- thn

i the Seventh Regiment lmd ‘lumded at. Anm— ‘
'polis rind would more forwnr'd, and at; 3
given- time enter our city in condunction
With the Fedmrel troops at (lookeysville. ’

l - The report that troops were at. (Booken-
gville was the only one generally believed,
Hind, in a show time, everything in the
shit e of horse flesh was put upon 1 1e;York,mi. while the volunteers Were being‘ enrol;

- led in Hollidny square. Cannon were being
inmunt'ed, while bulls and powder worn
i lit-nu ht, to the Marshal“: office and. distri-butefi. The warlike preparatiqnlfl‘fif ,es-

iterduy indicated that if the invndru {ind
«nude uteitggxpcnrnuce.»tlwre would hive
‘ been the bl test day ever recorded‘in bu'i'
“annals. ‘

,- - g
l ‘ At four o’clock, a spocinl messenger lar-
rived from (Hickeysvil‘le, bringing: the intel-
ligence that there were at thuplace twenty-

] 66¢ hundred Pennsylvaniatroop", and that
they'wege in u-yvretchctl ‘condition. They
had not; tasted food for twenty-four hours,

’ ‘nd We 0 dcserting rapidly. About, ,one{guilt ofthem: were equipped and urxnod,‘ the
other half being in citizen’s dress and ult-
nrmbd. .

-
‘ w

'. I 'tho of “the 'desertcrs camc- to thix'city.
l 'nd were immediately uresmd and taken'in the Marshal's oflide. ‘One of them in»
‘litlrtilnflnvnh, and gutted that the tot-cent;
zt.l«mkeyt-iviile'is' between four and fiuethouo‘
hound. - . < A ‘

run until \he existjng troubles :hall have
moderated. '

i i «mm—rm or ”its. .During the day llollidn' Street Square' was in a fever. caused by he constant Ilr~

rival of boxes containing tins. The first
lot received was 61 cent-s. containing' 1.220
breech-loadingrifles. Theyi’wore purchased
from Mr..Bcnnett. nuctio eor. The'tnext
lot consisted of 43 cusosficontaining :86?)

muskets. The. police next turned their nt~

, tention it, the Control Mnie High School,
where 0‘ or two hundred inuskets: were

I stored. Tliey‘ were rammed to the Main
inhal's oflice. These Bl‘llHi biul been pre~
rented to theschool ut’ew ‘ ears ago by the

' State. - _ ‘ .
In the‘ufternoon.’Sergen t Metzcll,ofthe

Central Station. vinited tlicrresidvnce offise
H. Smith, on Wm Baltimore stroegnnd

. took‘pmsesuio‘n of 14 carbipcs. 5 satires and
_, nearlyowngon loud nt‘ iiccontrementn.‘l This
lot former‘iy .belongod to the Mounted
Ciiitbinccrs. . ,

i ARRIVAL or n: ”'s‘ ’
~

About four o’clo‘ckln co ipimy of volun-
i teem. commended by Capt. Johnson, from
'Frode‘rick. wheeled into the Sqiiiirejcmid
the cheering of the multitude» The coin-

pany brought with tlienii seven pieces of
artillery. Which hurl bt‘fllli taken t‘rrim St.

l Timothy‘s Hall. at I‘ntonutille. Theuloiit'fit visited this institutionpiflt‘ridny {llgllti‘flnll . ‘ An P Vt 'l 01
took ios=esxinn of several midi-ct mus 'ets. ll ‘.
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